Luba Lukova
BLUES in a broken tongue
by Leslie Lee
directed by Barbara Montgomery
The Negro Ensemble Company Inc.
REMEMBERING THE WOMEN

Women's Stories from Scripture for Sundays and Festivals

compiled by J. Frank Henderson
foreword by Marjorie Procter-Smith

essays by Jean Campbell, osh,
Ruth Fox, osb,
and Eileen Schuller, osu
THEATER ROW THEATER 424 W 42 ST
FEB 28-APR 11
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5:00 8:00
5:30 7:30
1:00 3:00
Lukova's works of protest
Minkinen at Robert Klein
Estaban at SMFA
Boundless Beauty in Hartford
Providence gallery tour
Myong-Hee Kim's Peace Masks in Vermont
DJ Susan Morabito
Roslindale Arts Alliance
Harbor Lights stages Three Viewings
Zine Art
Ruminants at Maine College of Art
Kiefer at Mass MoCA
war is not the answer
GREAT JONES
variations

La MaMa e.t.c.

George Drance
Ozzie Rodriguez
Elizabeth Swados
Zishan Ugurlu
Perry Yung

Tower of Babel
An Appointment in Time
Narcissus
The House of Atreus: 2:00 AM
Love Cripple
WAR AND PEACE

Villa Julie College
Luba Lukova

Opening Reception
October 12
6-8 pm

October 12 - November 6, 2004
SAY IT LOUD!
income gap